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ALFRED CORTOT
Preludes — Book I — Debussy — DB 9578-82

BLANCHE THEBOM
with Orchestra cond. by Sir Adrian Boult
Lieder eines fahrenden Gesellen (Songs of a Wayfarer)
Mahler — DB 9576-7

FLORA NIELSEN
with GERALD MOORE at the piano
An die Leier: Du bist die Ruh” — Schubert — C 4057

SIR THOMAS BEECHAM Barb.
THE ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Dance of the Seven Veils, “Salome” — R. Strauss
DB 21149

BORIS CHRISTOFF
and The Philharmonia Orchestra cond. by Nicolai Malko
Pimen’s Monologue, “Boris Godounov” — Moussorgsky
arr. Rimsky-Korsakov — DA 1938

NICOLAI MALKO
THE PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Variations on a Theme from Suite No. 3 in G (5 sides):
Intermezzo, “Voyevoda” — both by Tchaikovsky
C 4058-60

DOROTHY KIRSTEN
with RCA Victor Orchestra cond. by Jean Paul Morel
Obéissons, quand leur voix appelle, “Manon” — Massenet
Duet, Death of Thais from “Thais” — Massenet
Duet (with ROBERT MERRILL) — DB 21184

FERNANDO GERMANI
(Recorded in Westminster Cathedral, London)
Organ Toccata (from Symphony No. 5 in F Minor)

THE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY OF GUITARISTS
President: DR. PEROTT
1 St. Dunstan’s Road, Barons Court London W. 6.
Tel. Riverside 3831
Hon. Treasurer: P. A. MIDDLETON
17 Johnsdale Oxted Surrey
Hon. Secretary: MISS J. VOLLERS
16 Elwill Way, Park Langley Beckenham, Kent
Tel. BEC 2742

Founded in 1929 to maintain the Spanish Guitar in its rightful place in the realm of music, to promote the study of the instrument and make it better known.

Monthly meetings are held at the Alliance Hall, Westminster, at which visiting guitarists are welcome.

Full particulars from the Hon. Secretary

Send stamp for Illustrated Prospectus to
29 Holland Villas Road, W. 14.